
701 Northview Road, Waukesha
Humane Animal Welfare Society

WISH LISTWISH LIST
Log on to hawspets.org/in-kind for links to purchase items
through Amazon, Chewy.com or Walmart. Have them sent

directly to HAWS! Since some items are for a specific
department,  please let our staff know where your donation

should go. Thank you for your generosity!

 262.542.8851
hawspets.org

Dogs / Puppies
Soft dog treats – Zuke’s, BilJac 
Canned food for dogs & puppies, grain-
free preferred
ThunderCloud Calming sound machines

Cats / Kittens
Dry/canned food - grain free preferred
Cat toys (glitter balls & plush balls) 
Scratchers - see stretchandscratch.com
Feliway plugins, sprays
iCalmCat portable speaker
Tiki Stix for shy cats
Litter - clay or clumping varieties

Spay/Neuter Clinic
Distilled water
Ultra-fine Expo dry erase markers
Clear plastic clipboards
Small carabiner hooks

Education Department
Camp supplies: See our AMAZON WISH LIST
Craft supplies: pipe cleaners, googly eyes,
construction paper, acrylic paint, washable paint,
felt, fleece pieces, Perler bead sets 
Crayola Model Magic
Children's coloring books - animal themed
Twin fitted sheets

Behavior Department / Training
L/XL Kong toys/wobblers, heavy duty chews  
like ears, antlers, hooves, snouts - see
northcoastpets.com for ideas!
Hot dogs (all beef/turkey), string cheese
Soft training treats - Merrick, BilJac, Fruitables,
Cloud Star Tricky Trainers
Happy Howie/Natural Balance meat rolls 
30-50 ft. long lines, slip leads
Licki mats & squeeze tubes for filling them
Puzzle feeders
Peanut butter - xylitol free, please!

Small Animal Ward
Bedding - Carefresh, Yesterday’s News, aspen or
kiln-dried pine, woodstove pellets
Oxbow brand foods, rat/mouse block food
Wood House Timber Hideaway or Woodland
Getaways - medium, large
Fresh green leafy veggies - parsley/cilantro
Timers for lights/habitat warmers

General Supplies/Volunteers
Ultra-fine point Sharpie markers
White AND colored copy paper - 8.5x11 ONLY
Stamps – Forever stamps preferred 
Liquid hand soap refill bottles
Liquid laundry detergent and bleach
Clorox wipes and disinfecting wipes
Alcohol wipes
Paper products - TP, paper towels, Kleenex
6" UNCOATED white paper plates

Mobile Adoptions
Pet cooling mats & heating pads
Thermostatic pet beds
Portable generator, chargers
Heavy duty 6 ft. folding tables

Schallock Center / HAWS Herd
Manure forks (non-metal)
Muck tubs
Fly masks & fly boots - all sizes
Medium weight horse blankets sizes 57" to 82" 
Salt blocks, mineral blocks
General care items - see StateLineTack.com

https://northcoastpets.com/dog/all-natural-dog-treats/?page=2

